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-- J. W. THOMA- S,-
(Successor to B. Forstner & Co.)

HE SELLS FOB. CASH
gr He Buys for Cash. -:- - cr He Saves You Cash.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF:

Men's Suits $5. Never sold for less that $7.50. Men's Suits Double breasted square
cut $9, worth $13.50. Youth's Good Suits $4.50, worth $6 everywhere. Youth's Fine Suit"
$5, always sold for $7.50. Boys' Josies $1.50, cheap at $2.50. Boys' Kast Iron Suits (with
two pair pants) Never Rip, Only $5, absolutely worth $7.50.

The above goods are all clean atock, just arrived, ami are absolutely the best bargain ever given in Oregon Cash
buys goods lower than any time store can sell at and live. We want CASH Trade Only, and make inducements that
cannot be met elsewhere.

J. W. THOMAS, fit tbe Old Forstner Store.
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Books can be seen

BOOK Cut out this coupon,
have five of different

and when you
numbers send the tlve

coupons with 5 cents (a nickel or stamps) to
cover coat of postage, clerical work, etc., to

COUPON

The Journal. Salem.
ivou select from the catalogue on 2nd
U While we expect to be able to nil all
Jtlmes may be exhausted. Because of
?a second and third choice. If out of
lof both we will send third.

Give catalogue number and title.
Svery plainly. Title or

fjFirst Choice.

Second Choice-Thir- d

I
Choice -

My Name- -

Address
You must send five coupons of different numbers and 5 cents (a niokel

lor stamps.) Regular daily subsciibere,
must not be In arrears for subscription.

-

DISTRIBUTION

PREMIUM BOOKS

JOURNAL READERS.
at this office.

No. 2.

Or., and any book
naee will be sent you Free, postpaid.
orders tor any dook, me suppiy ais.

this it will be better for you to give
the first we will send second; it out

Write your own name and address
Boob. jNuiuoeror ook

to take of this otter,

TREES 1

SPRING, 1893,

Oswego, Oregon.
J. F. WHITE.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept It PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of

ficials of the State of Oregon, auu tne greater portion 01 me meruuuumu ujcu
of the State, are surely deserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors of

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO

FALL. 1892.
We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to

our largo and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas- s iu
every resreot. Send for catalogue aud price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
"Mention this paper.

NEWTON TANNER.

advautage

White & Tanner's Livery.
(Successors to Ellis ft Whitley.)

LWery. hack and fed stable. A. full supply of horses and bugeles on hand. Horsey boarded
by day. week or month. Ofllce at stable. Commercial and Trade streets, south

of Willamette hotel.

I W.
THE ITPnOLSTliREIt.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience iln the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss worft. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Chemektta street.

C. N. CHURCHILL. T. B. BURROUGHS.

CITUECHH-I- i & BURTtOTJGrHS.

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Acents for the celebrated economlo force and lift pump.
100 Cherueketa Street.

F. T. HART,

NURSERIES.

TH0RNBURG,

LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.

M7 COMMEKCIAli 1TRJEET.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD NEWS.

Asking for an Accounting from the
Northern Pacific.

Seattle, Wash., March 25. Maugus
Mackintosh, a Seattle banker, and
Thomas Earle, a member of the domin-
ion parliament and a railroad contractor
and both minority stockholders in the
Seattle Lake Shore & Eastern railroad
have filed in the superior court a peti-

tion for the appointment of a receiver
for that road and for an accounting from
the Northern Pacific, which operates it.
Tbey allege that the Northern Pacific
has exceeded its powers by buying the
stock of the road ; that the Lake Shore
has been operated in the interest of the
Northern Pacific since May 23, 1891, an
alleged meeting of the trustees was held
In New York and a new traffic contract
made. They say the road was earning
a surplus until this contract took effect,
that the Lake Shore is being saddled
with a big floating debt, while the
Northern Pacific is credited with its
earnings. They also claim the North
em Pacific has taken possession of the
Lake Shore depot and terminal facili-

ties in this city, worth 12,000,000. It is
probable that if a receiver is appointed
a traffic contract will be made with the
Canadian Pacific, under which the
latter's trains would come into Seattle
over that road, according to the plans
of the first projectors.

MEXICAN RAILROADS.
City op Mexico, March 25. It is

officially announced that the concession
granted by the Mexican government to
General Caaming & Co. for construct-
ing a railway from the City of Mexico
to Zihuatanejo by way of Toluca, with
a subsidy of $8,000 per kilometer, have
been reformed by the government, al-

lowing the company to change the line
from Mexico to Zihuatanejo by way of
Cuernavaca, Pente de Ixtla and Coyuca
to the port of Zihuatanejo. The new
route will be sberter by 350 kilometers
thus saving the gove-nme- ut $3,000,000

in subsidies, and the railroad (8,000,000
on construction. This w'U be the short-
en line from the capital to the Pacific
c mst.

HEUGATE WOMEN
II Or Debilitated Women Should Use

Bradfield's Female Regulator
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonlo

properties and exerts a wonderful Influence
in toning up and strengthening her system
by driving through the proper channels all
Impurities. Health and strength guaranteed
to result from its use.

My wife, who was bedridden for eighteen
months, after using IIjudfield's Fkmalk
ItrauLATon for two months, is getting well,

J. 31. Johnso.v, Malvern, Ark.
niUDFjELD ItEotTLATOu Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Bold by Druggists at Sl.oo per bottle.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
mv ha as rood 04 gold, but tbey have little

4S.....nn VtTAM UHV Tl hfl tCtA t itl b I fl V

It's ber duty to be atti active. Beauty attracts.

LOLA M0NTEZ OREME,
tbaHKIN.FOODand
TIS8UB HUlLDKll,
wakm ladle- - baull-In)- .

Prevents wrlnlc$gF let, withering;, dry-
ing, atrtnir of the skin
keeping-- It In a
healthy condition.

Clayes, Druggist,

sells all ol Mrs Net
n-s- ri v. - 1 i tie IlarrtMin's wona

ratntil fr1tt aritflfeM.Aw.iltfAb ft4 u... iiAiit virion
lutaKunUA. core all scalp hum

ors, prevents hair fiullae out, keeplns it fine

of Mr? HerUVlUoutATOB cure torpid

trouble, an pnreuum u; - -- -
Remember the place,

IIHrtOKM LEGO. DruUt, I'atton
Block, FIeoj, Oregon.

KorMjr special fo??ew,BJrlSI'iJ
the face and torso,

!& hair ftrwuMMUr rmorM,

- ?
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Sixty-Seve- n Celestials Admitted

After Night at Portland.

INSPECTOR ARMSTRONG IS SUSPENDED.

TheDepaty Collector Relieved

Fig Tails Must Go.

Portland, Or., March 25. The cus
toms officials when interviewed here
today regarding the telegram from
Washington, stating that 67 Chinese
had been illegally landed here Thurs
day nlght,from the steatnor HaytlenRe- -

public. were somewhat reticent, but
they confirmed the truth of the state
ment that Chinese were landed
about 10 o'clock Thursday night by In-

spector Armstrong and Deputy Collec-

tor Cardloell. Armstrong acted under
Cardiuell'a orders, and Is therefore freed
from responsibility iu the matter. The
Chinese had certificates, but Cardinell
had been instructed by Deputy Collec-

tor Pike to land none on these certifi
cates until they bad been passed on by
the federal court. Cardinell claimed,
however, that he had authority to land
them on certificates, and so acted. Car-

dinell has been relieved pending Inves
tigation of the matter, which will be
taken up as soon as Collector Lotan,
who is nbw in San Francisco, returns.
Armstrong is well knowu in Salem,
where he resided before entering the
service. Cardinell Is a brother-in-la- of
C. A. Dolpb.

Washington, March 25. A tele
gram has been received at the treasury
from Chinese Inspector Coblentz, at
Portland, Or., stating that Deputy Col-

lector Cardinell and Inspector Arm-
strong, at midnight Thursday permit-
ted G7 Chinese to land from the steamer
HayMen Republic. The Chinese are
said to be coolies. Orders have been
sent suspending the two officials, dl--

reoting a thorough investigation. Col
lector Lotan was absent at the time.
Since the beginning of the present fiscal
year 137 Chinamen have been returned
to China. Last year 175 Chluamen
were returned.

St. Paul, March 26. Representa-
tive Slkoreki today Introduced a bill in

the house prohibiting Chinamen here-

after "from wearing their shirts out-

side of their pants," requiring them to
"dress the same as other citizens."
Violations of this act are to be punished
by a fine of ten dollars and a forfeiture
of their pigtail.

IMPORTANT LABOR DECISIONS.

Truck Stores and General Strikes
Decided Upon.

Nsw Orleans, March 25. Judge
Billings in the United States court this
morning reuderedla decision in the suit
of the amaliamated council and vari-

ous labor organizations, which ordered
a strike of all labor organizations last
night. The suit asked for au Injunc
tion against these bodies under an act of
Congress prohibiting combinations
In restraint of trade. In an

elaborate opinion, far reaching in
in effect, the court declares the acts
complained of unlawful, and merchants
entitled to an Injunction and other re-

lief.
TRUCK STOHE LAW.

Jkffersiin Citv, Mo., March 25.

The 1 uprome court declared state law
prohibiting the payment of employes
through medium truck stores unconsti-
tutional.

Among the Office-Seeker- s.

Washington. D. C, March 25.

The rush of office seekers continues.
To applicant for the positions of pen-

sion commissioner and public printer,
the president said this morning be
would not fill these olllcea for some

time, as he wished to give careful cou
slderatlon to the claims of all appll
cants. Tho president has decided to
appoint Allen P. More, of Michigan
consul at Glasgow. His principal op-

ponent for tbe place was Owsley of
Illinois, who formerly held the place.

A WASHINGTON MAN.

Seattle Banker Mentioned as U. 8.
Treasurer.

' Seattle. March 26. Hon. E. O.

Graves, president of the Washington
national bank aud of the chamber of
commerce, la mentioned as the accept-

ed candidate for United Stales trees-urre- r.

He saya he has no private ad-

vices as to the matter. BoHe of hit
friend have been urging his naaae for

tbe plaee, though be is not eerUU be

niiH .nix.ni. it. if tendered. Ho was

for 20 years connected with tho treas- -

...ury department, two years n

treasurer.

Regarding a Will

New YoBK.March 25. Judgo Dugro
decides that the will of Banker A.
Kountze establishes a trust of $450,- -

nnn tnr hn widow, and directs at her
death that $250,000 of the trust fund
shall go to her heira and next or Kin or
legal representatives. This ompowers
Mrs. Kountze to dispose of the $250,-00- 0

by will. She has no children, but
she adopted Klty and Frank Smith
when they were very young.

New Trolley system.
Philadelphia, March 25. The

Consolidated Traction company of New
Jersey, has been organized with a cap
ital of $25,000,000. to construct a trolley
system between Jersey City, Newark,
Elizabeth, The Oranges, Wayeriy ana
Hoboken. .

Another Match Proposed.

Albanv, Or., March 25. Another
match nlireon Bhoot between Ski Meeks
and W. B. Martin has been arranged,
to take place at the state sportsmen's
tournament at Salem In Juue. Meeks'
friends are not satisfied with his defeat
by Martin, and have arranged a second
match, which will be fora purse or $400.

Another Monetary Oonference.

Washington, March 25. The news
that the president has decided to re-

convene the International Monetary
conference at Brussels MaySOlh is re
ceived with arjorobatlon by the sena
tors who have interested themselves
with the silver question. The Impres
sion prevails that the only change in
the United States delegation will be
the absence of Senator Allison.

Spinners' Strike Over.

Manchester, England, March 25.

An. agreement has been reached be-

tween the spinners and their employes
by which the great cotton mills strike
will end Monday. The spinners agree
to a reduction In wages of 7 pence on
tbe pound. This strike has been on five
months, and has been contested with
unexampled stubbornness by the strik-

ers, who have eudured the greatest
privations of cold and hunger through
the winter.

Ghost Dancing.
Tahlequah, I. T. March 25. Chief

Murray of the Otoea has arrived here.
He says the Klowas, Otoesand Missouri
are dancing, and predicting the coming
of the Messiah. Unless the agents do
something, trouble will result. The
whites are leaving tho agenoy.

Bains in Astoria.
Astoria, March 26. It has been

rainlncr for two davs without cessation.
The down-pou- r of tbe past two weeks
beats any previous record.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Miss Lola Pringle returned from Al-

bany today.
A. M. Hawks, of Jefferson, wan a Sa-

lem visitor today.
Senator and D.H.Looney were down

from Jefferson today.
C. M. Lock wood is in Eugeue on a

short visit.
Postmaster Gilbert Is, in Portland this

afternoon.
B. F. Giltner is In Portland on a

short visit.
W. B. McAllister, two year old Oily,

SL Paul by Kitty Wells.
Geo. Wilson, who Is visiting his

brother, John Q., returned today from
Albany.

Architect C. 8. MoNally returned
from Portland last night.

A largo extra edition of The Jouk-na- l
horse and gun club Issue Is mailed

this evening.
W. T. Itamsden has returned fnm a

visit to friends at Aberdeen aud Al-

bany.
Mrs. Wm. Williams aud daughter

and Mi. Willlan Eaaton of Portland,
are tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sbeppard
of this' city.

Senators Raley and Matlock, also
Representative Wright, of Union., left
the city this atternoon, en route iiome.

This is a bl tr day at tho tax counter
of the sheriff's ofllce, receipts will run
up to near 9 iu.uw.

John O. Estes has been appointed
administrator iu the W. W. Saunders
estate, recently deceased at the asylnni.
Bonds suouu.

Prof. W. I. Staley returned today
from Kansas, where lie was called five
weeks ago to the bedside of his father.
Ho left the latter much Improved, and
Is happy to be back out of reach of the
blizzards aud snow.

B. Huut and B. M. Webb and their
families have arrived from Smith Co.,
Kansas, and will make their home with
II. A. Hunt and W. J. Steele, who have
bought the Dr. Henderson place norm
ofBalem.

Dyspepsia In all 1U forma (a sot only
relieved out eured by Whuom LJTer

" lV,lJ'

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report
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CRUELTIES TO PRISONERS.

Siberian Atrocities Narrated by

a Sailor.

MANCHESTER SPINNERS' STRIKE ENDED.

Americans Buying up British
Newspapers.

San Francisco, March 25, Louis
A. Paradyce, a sailor who arrived from
China on tho Gaolic, tells a story of
horrible treatment In the Siberian
prisons. He was a sailor on tho seal-

ing schooner Mary A. Thomas, aud,
with another sailor named Wilson,
weut ashore on the coast of Kamohatka
to 1111 water casks. A hurricane drove
the schooner oil and aud the men were
left ashore. They had no provisions
and traveled Inland to a camp of Rus-

sian soldiers. Thero they were seized
and accused of being spies. They
were sent to Carassook, n convict sta-

tion. Paradyce tells of tbe horrible
cruelty inflicted on prisoners there.
Although Wilson and himself were
roughly treated, tbey were not flogged
as tbe other prisoners were. There
were about 6000 convicts at the station,
and every Wednesday those who had
disobeyed tbe rules during the week
were given 60 lashes with a knout. A
woman about to become a mother was
knoutcd, and three hours later gave
birth to a dead child. Of the fiOOO con-

victs in camp 1800 wore a ball and chain.
Many men were too feeble to walk, and
were dragged along by their compan-
ions. Tho soldiers would prod tbem
with bayonets to make them move
more quickly. The convicts wero fed
with black bread and raw salt meat.
Finally Paradyco and Wilson wero
taken to Vladlvostock. From there
they were Bent to tho Kara gold Ileitis,
16 days' journey. They suffered fright-

fully from bungor and fatigue. Wilson
gayo out and had to bo carried In a
Wkgon, The United States ship Marlon
arrived at Vladivostok, and tbe offi
cers were Informed by a merchant
named Smith of Paradyce's and Wil-

son's fate. The commander of the
Marlon demanded that the prisoners
bo given up, and after considerable de-

lay this was dono. Tbey wero taken to
Shanghai on the Marlon and placed In
tho hospital. As soon as Paradyce was
able to travel he was sent to Hong
Kong on the Gaelic and then came
here.

VV'MUUa TUB UEOLOCJISTB.

Panama, March 26. From Popaj an
Is reported a phenomenon which Is
puzzling the geologists. The hill
known as Crulz Loma, which la situ-

ated near tho town, suddenly disap-
peared. For several days deafening
subterranern noises were heard, which
caused alarm throughout the town.
Then the hill suddenly parted and Im-

mense volumes of earth wero piled to
the surface. In tho u great
amount-lodge- d In tho beds of tho river.
This was especially true In the case of
the Rio Gauchlcouo, Rio M0II110 aud
Rio Uliinco. All of these streams wero
obstructed.' It Is believed tbe obstruc-
tion will result In floods, which may
cause great damage. Whole villages,
in which are located many vuluabo
estates, are In danger. The upheaval
Is attributed to an eruption of tho Sol- -

arlo volcano, which has been active
for many months. Twelve persons
and hundreds of cattlo were killed by
the flying rocks when the hill parted.

BISMAKCIC'a warning.
Berlin, March 26. Bismarck, in

Hamburger Nacbrichten, utters a
warulug against a dissolution, which
can only result In auother government
reverse. It would be far better, he
says, to abandon tbe army hill now
Introduced, siid modify tbe bill at a
boom favorable period, than to resort to
arbitrary methods.

It transpires that Hector Ahlwardt,
before the ootnmlttee on inquiry, con-

fessed that bis papers bad been stolen,
jm! betted tbt eennltUe to treat I be

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

confession as confidential. Chancellor
Caprivl threatened to quit the commit-
tee If tho request was granted.

AN ABTOR EDITOR.
London, March 25. William Wal-

dorf Astor, who recently purchased the
Pall Mall Gazette and converted It
from a liberal Into a oonservarlve or-

gan, appears to have developed a lik-

ing for authorship. It is announced
he will start May 1st tbe Pall Mall
magazine, as a complement of the Pall
Mall Gazette. The Pall Mall magazine
will bo published in London and New
York and will be sold for a shilling.
Particular caro will bo taken In tbe art
department and Illustrations will be a,

leading feature. Lord Frederick
Spencer Hamilton, formerly in the di-

plomatic service aud now a member of
parliament, and ex-Jud- go Sir Douglass
Straight will conduct tho magazine,
Swineburne will furnish a poem for tho
initial number.

THE APPOINTED SENATORS.

Republicans Determined to Resist
Democratic Organization.

Washington, March i25.- - Vance,
chairman of tho committee on privi-
leges and elections, who Is preparing a)

majority report In tbe cases whero bod
ators have been appointed by the gov- -
ernors of Montana, Washington and
Wyoming, will furnish it today. It
will not be long, but will present the
reasons why a majority of the commit-- ,

tee do not believe the certificates of
theso governors are sufficient authority
upon which to seat the senators In'
question. Hoar, who prepared tbe
minority report fuvorlng the Beating of
these senators, has completed his
work. It Is probable both these re-

ports will bo printed and will bo laid,
upon tho senators' desks when the sen- -

the debate relatlvo to theso cases may
be precipitated at once.

Tho Republicans say they will In-

sist upon a strict following of preced-

ents, aud, If tbey have tho strength to
stand up for their resolution to not al-

low tho Democrats to All the elective
offices. It looks as If they would be
able to forco tho Democrats to hold off
until the commencement of the regu
lar session.

Indications at present do not point
to a protracted fight In the senate
over the organization. There appear
to bo a consuming desire to enter Into
any protected debate that will prolong
tho extra session beyond tbe tlmo
when tho president will have not-

ified tho senate that ho has no further
communications to make, and certain
well known senators said they In-

tended to leave the city regardless of'
the fact whether thero was a reorgan-
ization or not.

FUNDS FOR OHEOON.
First Comptroller Matthews has de-

cided that certain sums of money held
up by tho treasury dopartmeut from,
tho direct tax refunded by congress to
tho states on account of the states hav-
ing received an excess of arms and
equipment from tho militia fund, haa
lieou done without warrant of law.
Acting 011 this decision, tho treasury
department Is now paylug to the states
tho amount withheld. Ainoug them
are Oregon, (2,472, Washington, $3,881.

DIHOHAHOINO CLURKH.

Seldom has u more persistent and
earnest pressure been brought to bear
than that which Secretary Carlisle ha
been subjected to within the past few
diijH, since ho was obliged to cut down
the forco of clerks iu his department.
Senators, representatives and other men
of influence have Implored him to rein-

state this 0110 or that. Carlisle, thus
far, however, has not yielded to any of
these Importunities. He remarked to
one whodesired tho retention of a clerk:
"My dear sir, it is not a matter of choice
ou my part, but a oase of necessity, I
not ouly have no money with which to
pay these employes,but I have not work
for them to do."

Most of ourallmrntsoome from a dis-
ordered liver which Simmons Liver
Regulator cures.

Dr. Contrls Alls teeth without pais, v

lea, ereaai soda today at Tbt if.


